Palm Beach State celebrates National Library Week with annual book sale

(Lake Worth, Fla. – March 30, 2011) The Palm Beach State College Chapter of the Association of Florida Colleges (AFC – formerly FACC) and the Library Learning Resource Center will hold the annual book sale during National Library Week, which runs April 10-16. The book sale will be held April 11-12 in the Technology Center Courtyard at the Lake Worth campus, 4200 Congress Ave. In addition, other library activities being planned for National Library Week can be viewed at www.palmbeachstate.edu/LLRC.xml.

On both days, the sale will be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. offering a great variety of books, including bestsellers, new textbooks for only $3, encyclopedia sets, withdrawn library books, computer books and cookbooks starting at 50 cents. All of the proceeds will benefit the Palm Beach State AFC Chapter and the AFC Scholarship Fund for employees and students.

According to the American Library Association (ALA), National Library Week is a time to celebrate the contributions of our nation's libraries and librarians and to promote library use and support. This year's theme is CREATE your own STORY @ your library. For more information, contact Marie Reddy at (561) 301-3120 or reddym@palmbeachstate.edu.

About the Association of Florida Colleges: Organized in 1949, AFC is the professional association of Florida's 28 public community colleges, the Division of Community Colleges, their boards, employees, retirees, and associates. The mission of the Association is to actively promote, democratically represent, support and serve the individual members and institutions in their endeavors to provide their students and the citizens of Florida with the best possible comprehensive community college educational system.

Serving more than 52,000 students annually, Palm Beach State College is the largest institution of higher education in Palm Beach County, providing bachelor's degrees, associate degrees, professional certificates, career training and lifelong learning. Established in 1933 as Florida's first public community college, it offers more than 100 programs of study at locations in Lake Worth, Boca Raton, Palm Beach Gardens and Belle Glade.
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